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ABOUT ASCENT
We are a full service digital marketing and

advertising agency focused on delivering efficient,
measurable digital marketing solutions that are

designed to grow business' online presence

THE AGENCY MISSION

Our mission is to help as many businesses grow as
possible through an elevated approach to marketing. 

ASCENT FACTS

Founded in December 2021 
Achieved 1 Million in revenue in 2022 with no
outside capital or investors
170+ across the U.S. and international
10 employees
Woman owned
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BRAND ASSETS

Ascent Logo White Black

Brand Colors
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#000000

#ffffff

Team Photos

Additional Photo Assets

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WEFRWGY5IDaSODnjScENYMEs93sbmAYq/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SZZ-ouJvLtJ93CWluCnxp_PyaJJ7AZ8I/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iLjRDczJc2ZMIihbV5SXW4BcnsrBxPGK/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kx6Rc16p454M0vkZNtpeTZEKlzXN09HT/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_auIKAfdZjCbyqkK4oXKGH4sjdpXO294/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GxcbXHxzHir8f4lcx2FXdZZgv9xCZyuY/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GxcbXHxzHir8f4lcx2FXdZZgv9xCZyuY/view?usp=share_link


FOUNDER BIOS

Ben Sorensen - CEO OF ASCENT

DIGITAL

Brittany See - COO OF

ASCENT DIGITAL

Ben has always had a passion for marketing. In high school, Ben
was DECA state champion in “Business Services Marketing” and a
two-time national qualifier. After high school Ben attended Fort
Lewis College, where he graduated with a Bachelor of Science
degree in Marketing and a Minor in Economics. After graduating,
he worked for a marketing agency for almost 9 years, before finally
founding Ascent Digital in 2021. When he isn’t helping businesses
with their marketing, he is enjoying raising a family in Durango
and enjoying all the area has to offer!

Ascent Digital’s Vice President and co-owner is Brittany See. She
has a BA in Psychology and a minor in Biology from FLC. Brittany
began her career as a Digital Sales Representative at another
agency, then quickly advanced to managing a team of six before
assisting in the founding of her own agency. She oversees Ascent
Digital’s operations and is continuously on the search for new
knowledge in order to stay current with industry trends. She
considers owning a business to be the most satisfying decision she
has ever made. She spends her free time hiking, playing disc golf,
snowboarding, and doing yoga.



SERVICES

Search Engine

Marketing

Display

Advertising

search engine

optimization

email marketing
location based

targeting

web designvideosocial media

streaming audio

https://ascentdigitalagency.com/digital-marketing-services/#SEM
https://ascentdigitalagency.com/digital-marketing-services/#Display
https://ascentdigitalagency.com/digital-marketing-services/#SEO
https://ascentdigitalagency.com/digital-marketing-services/#Email
https://ascentdigitalagency.com/digital-marketing-services/#Geo
https://ascentdigitalagency.com/digital-marketing-services/#Web
https://ascentdigitalagency.com/digital-marketing-services/#Video
https://ascentdigitalagency.com/digital-marketing-services/#Facebook
https://ascentdigitalagency.com/digital-marketing-services/#Audio


TESTIMONIALS

We have enjoyed working with the
entire team at Ascent Digital.

Outstanding professionals that take
great pride in getting projects done

right and on time. Our department has
benefitted greatly from their creativity.

Travis Whipple

Peyton with Ascent Digital creates the
best lively posts from fashion ensembles

to reels to "lively TV!" We stay current
and lively with their expertise in social

media marketing!

Johnna Bronson

Ascent is a top notch team of
professionals who go above and beyond

for their customers. They helped us
improve our web site, manage our social

media and are there for us for all our
marketing and advertising needs [...]

HIGHLY recommend!

Heather Klone

Great company! Ben and his team will
return phone calls, which is a huge deal

in this town. They took care of our
website and it looks amazing. If you are
running a business and are intimidated
with all the tech end of it, do yourself a

favor and call them.

Kryn Howell

Read all our reviews

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/106763099737152853785?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjK6brAiYz-AhVhkWoFHaMpDjcQvvQBegQIARAk
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/106763099737152853785?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjK6brAiYz-AhVhkWoFHaMpDjcQvvQBegQIARAk
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/106763099737152853785?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjK6brAiYz-AhVhkWoFHaMpDjcQvvQBegQIARAk
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/106763099737152853785?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjK6brAiYz-AhVhkWoFHaMpDjcQvvQBegQIARAk
https://www.google.com/search?q=ascent+digital&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS984US984&oq=ascent+digital&aqs=chrome.0.0i355i512j46i175i199i512j0i512l3j46i175i199i512j69i61j69i65.5379j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8

